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j Term's Dance Events a ! n si aAM ECONOMIC TOPICS

BROUGHT BEFORE

VOLUNTEER BODY

Present-Da- y Problems Are Dis-
cussed in State Y Meeting

Here.

Completed By Grail
The program of dances for

the winter quarter ended last
night with the Grail dance from
nine o'clock until twelve in By-nu- ra

gymnasium.
Three law fraternities, Phi

Delta Phi, Delta Theta Phi, and
Phi Alpha Delta, entertained
at a tea dance yesterday after-
noon. The room was decorated
in the law school colors of red
and white, and music was fur-
nished for both functions by
Jelly Leftwich and his Univer-
sity Club Orchestra.

N.C. CLUB WILL

HEAR ASHEVILLE

MAN TOMORROW

Dr. McClure, Asheville Agricul-
tural Student, Will Address
Local Organization Monday.

Dr. J. G. K. McClure, presi-
dent of the Farmers' Federat-
ion, with headquarters in Ashe-
ville, is to be the principal
speaker at the meeting of the
North Carolina Club Monday
erening at seven-thirt- y o'clock,
in 103 Bingham hall.

The Farmers' Federation was

Some Political
Demogogy

Thursday, February 12, the
editor of this publication called
leaders of both parties into con-

ference to tell them that the col-

umns of the Daily Tar Heel ex-

isted for the entire student body
and that the leaders of any poli-
tical faction could have space
each day, which was to be edit-
ed and written by themselves.
Saturday, February 14, the "All
Campus Party" and the "Non-Fraterni- ty

Party" published
statements of their sides.

Conceiving tne iaea that they

Bairnsfather Draws
Buccaneer Picture

Two students accosted Cap-

tain Bruce Bairnsfather, in the
lobby of the Carolina Inn imme-
diately after his lecture last
Friday night. They introduced
themselves as members of the
Buccaneer staff and asked:

"Won't you give us a draw-
ing? We want it for the issue
that's just about to go to press."

Captain Bairnsfather hesitat-
ed, then said, "I'll do it."

He sat down and with rapid
strokes produced an Old Bill
picture. He ended it with his
signature and turned it over to
the delighted students, who in
turn hurried it over to Durham
to the photo-engrave- r; the cut
was returned to the Orange
Printshop ; and Old Bill appears
in the latest issue of the Buc-
caneer.

The program of the State Stu-
dent Volunteer Conference of
North Carolina Y. M. C. As
began yesterday with the morn-
ing worship led by Mrs. J. E. K.
Aggery from 8 :30 to 8 :45. Fol

and
pro--

lowing this, addresses
group discussions were in
gress till 12 :30 o'clock.

The first address of the

first place the students pub-
lishing the paper are working
directly against the welfare of
the official publications of the
University in that this is a year
of economic depression and even
in the best of times the amount
of advertising to be obtained in
Chapel Hill has a definite limit.
The Buccaneer, The Carolina
Magazine, and The Daily Tar
Heel all lost money last year and
unless everyone co-opera- tes they
may lose money this year.

. If The Daily Tar Heel were
unpopular with the student
body there might be justifica-
tion of a sort for the political
paper, but two overwhelming
votes two years ago and last
spring have backed up the Tar
Heel and its program. v In fact
in the election last spring as to
whether the daily should be con-

tinued or not there were only
thirteen votes out of the entire
number cast which were opposed
to the idea.

On two points then is "The
Spokesman" superfluous: - it
duplicates in its columns articles
which were not submitted to
The Tar Heel but would have

day
I were for some reason or other was delivered by Fay Campbell,

put into operation ten years ago.
by Dr. McClure who came to
Asheville seeking improved j

health. He became interested i

CRIME SITUATION

IS LEGIONS TOPIC

Durham Commander Is Principal
Speaker at American Legion's

Annual Ladies' Night.

being prejudiced against the
"Non-Fraterni- ty Party" com-
plained that they would rather
not have any space at all than
what was given them.

Again on Friday, February
27, we reissued our invitation
to the parties. The "All-Ca- m

in the agricultural conditions of
mountain farmers and sought
some means to develop agricul-
tural industries and markets, so
that the farmer may confidently
increase his production.

- The Chapel Hill post of the
American Legion gave their an-

nual dinner and ladies' niVht at.
pus Party" replied that they

secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at
Yale University. Her topic was
"Economic Disorders in the
World, A Challenge to Christ-
ian Students." Dr. Elbert Rus-
sell, dean of the school, of re-
ligion at Duke university, con-
tinued the program with a talk
on "Ignorance and Superstition
in the World." The morning's
events were concluded with an
address by Dr. McNeal Poteat,
pastor of the Pullen Memorial
church in Raleigh. As his sub-
ject, he used, "The Inadequacies
of Non-Christi- an Religions."

In the afternoon from two
o'clock to 4 o'clock, a program
of special music was presented.

This organization has- - eight ;the Episcopal parish house Fri.
and around Ashe-- jwarehouses m day with the members of the

ville through which it sells the Legion Auxiliary and other w0.
produce of the farmers, andjmen in the families and among

their necessities atbuys cosi.the friends of the Legionnaires
This federation has greatly m-j- as guests of th t; Paul Rob

COKER MANAGES
"FOREST SCHOOL"

July 8 to August 27 marks the
fifth season of the Allegheny
School of Natural History. Dur-
ing this time courses will be
given in field zoology, field geo-

logy, field botany, natural his-
tory of birds, and nature study.
The faculty is composed of Dr.
R. E. Coker of the University,
director, (Ph.D. Johns Hop-
kins) : A. A. Saunders (Ph.B.

creased the avenue ot markets j ertson post commander, wa

would issue no statements un-

less the "Non-Fraterni- ty Party"
saw fit to do so also. The "Non-Fraterni- ty

Party" made no re-
ply, but yesterday released a
publication of their own called
"The Spokesman."

The Daily Tar Heel reiterates
the fact that such a publication
as "The Spokesman" is entirely
superfluous in such a small
town as Chapel Hill. In the

for the iarmers oi western toastmaster; J. O. Harmon,
manaeer of Swain hall, hadNorth Carolina and is gradually

been published had they been
submitted it thus being a waste
of human energy ; and it second-
ly places the already established
publications in the jeopardy of
running into deficits.

Will Yarborough.

its for im- -extending program charge Qf the dinner
provement.

Yale) ; Professor W. P. Alexand-- ! Phillips, a young negro stu
After Adjutant W. S. Hogan

reported on the membership for
the past year, W. B. Umstead,
past commander of the Durham

'dent and poet from Howarder (B.Sc. Cornell) ; and L. E.Foreign Relations
Conference Opens

At Dtlke University , Pst addressed the group on the
University in Washington, spoke
on the "Present and Future of
the Negro Missionary." Follow-
ing this talk, "Disease in the

LOCAL MAN GIVES HIS VERSION OF

MEMPHIS ARREST, IMPRISONMENT

Hicks (Ohio State University) .

A laboratory in the field, well
equipped by nature with a wide
variety of original specimens, il-

lustrating many examples of the
principles of science, is the scene
of this "School In the Forest,"
conducted by the Buffalo Muse

World," wras the topic discussed

possibilities of the American
Students from eight southern Legion taking the leadership in

states gathered at Duke Uni- - reiieving the crime situation. He
versity Thursday for the open-- discussed the general situation
ing of the eighth annual South- - Gf aw breaking, speaking par- -

by Dr. Paul Harrison, a mis-
sionary from Arabia. FromAsHenry R. Fuller, Book Salesman, Arrested and Treated

Criminal While Askir.g for Communist Headquarters;
Describes Incarceration in Tennessee Jail.

t:3U o'clock to t:UO, the deleera Students Conference on In ticularly of the large per cent of
white criminals. o- -

um of Science in cooperation
with the University of Buffalo.Editorial note: Henry R. Fuller, a

ternational Relations and heard
Dr. Edward S. Corwin, profes-
sor of jurisprudence at Prince-
ton University.

ing that I was lucky because I It is located in Allegheny State
At the end of the meeting,

Professor George McKie directed
the preliminaries to select a rep- -

college textbook traveling salesman had powerful friends and ' that

gates attended an organ recital
given by Professor Nelson O.
Kennedy, of the University.

In the evening, from 7:30 to
9:30, a negro quartette sang,
and "Messages From , the Na-

tions" was presented by Hagop
Hagopian, of Egypt, assisted by

the less fortunate could not
even hope for a square deal.

Park in Western New York,
seventy-fiv- e ' miles south of Buf-

falo, close to the Pennsylvania
border.

This school offers the most ad

I'm confident these conditions
do not prevails in Memphis
alone. Alfredo Nazareno, of the Philip

pines, K. K. Thomas, of India,
and Mrs. J. E. K. Aggery.

J. I. Morgan, Jr., Duke stu- - resentative of the University to
dent and president of the con-- participate in state-wid- e ora--
ference, together with Presi-- torical contest which is spon- -
dent F. P.s Few of Duke, wel-- sore(j by the state department
corned the delegates in the after- - Gf North Carolina in Raleigh,
noon session Thursday. At this l. H. Fountain was selected as
session Dr. C. B. Gosnell, of representative and C. Rutledge
Emory University, and Amy as alternate.
Hemingway Jones, of the Car--
negie Endowment for interna- - Washington's Rules
tional peace, were the principal Issued to Students
speakers. - ' .'

rm . . . . A pamphlet called George

The program for today will

To go back, I have possibly
more than normal curiosity. If
things happen around me I like
to see them. If congressmen
shout that "Communism is
menacing the country," I am

begin with the morning wor

vanced knowledge and appeal-
ing methods of imparting it to
students. The surrounding
country is composed of a terrain
of wide variety and richness,
and a cool summer resort in one
of the largest state parks in the
country, a section of the Alleg-
heny Plateau, in climate and
forest cover like the Adiron--

for the Houghton-Miffli- n Publishing
Co., who makes his home in Chapel
Hill, was arrested Saturday night,
February 21, by Memphis, Tennessee,
police and held until the following
Monday morning when he was re-

leased without charge. He was ar-

rested as he walked into the police
station and asked the address of the
lccal Communist headquarters, the
inquiry being made because Mr.
Fuller was looking for Horaca B.
Davis, former professor in a Mem-

phis college.
Mr. Fuller was graduated from the

University in 1926 with high honors,
and for two years thereafter was ad-

vertising manager of the University
Press. He comes of a prominent
Florida family and is a great grand-
son of . John Sevier,' who was for six
terms Governor of Tennessee and a
hero of the Battle of King's

foolish enough to want to look
at the menace

ship, from 9:00 to 9:30, to be
led by Lee Phillips. Froin 9:30
to 10:30, informal group meet-
ings will be held under the
leadership of Fay Campbell, Dr.
Paul Harrison, Lee Phillips, and
Professor Joseph Connally.
From 11 :00 to 12 ;00, special

Washington s Rules of Civilityovm- - n ,o ,Moc nf C.nr. It was with this curiosity that
I walked into the police stationv --ot and, Decent Behavior in Com-- dacks and Canada.

of China." Professor Corwin PV d t?"
distributed throughoutHas recently made a visit to

freshman and sophomore classesChina r,rf w IIpH into non- -

Saturday night. I turned to the
first officer on my left. I asked
if this was the place for asking
and answering of foolish ques-

tions.
A young man politely said,

"What do you want to know?"

u bv the office of the dean of stu

N. C. Press Issues
New Sociology Book

Illiteracy In the United
States by Sanford R. Winston,
Professor of Sociology at N. C.
State College, came off the Uni

v.--, 1.1 4.x,; i dents. These rules, which were

music will De rendered Dy tne
church choir, and Dr. Paul Har-
rison will deliver an address on
"Human Needs, Our Supreme
Opportunity." The new officers

(Continued on last page)

Mr. fuller's friends, who were
amazed at the action of the Memphis
police, say he is not and never has

versity Press last week. This
book, a reference of illiteracy in Week's Chapel Program

the United States from 1870 to

of Washington sfound smeFriday morning Pierre De
Unux, director of the Paris papers 'ttat were completed In-

formation ! t he !ad reached h.s six-Natio- ns

ofoffice of the League
teenth .birthday, were thought

delivered his address
first to have wlon "The Outlook for Disarma-- 1 orI?mal

later discoveredment," while Dr. George G: was
had been used .nthat theyWilson, professor of interna-- !

tional France and England many years
law at Harvard Univer--'

Washington s time andbeforpy, spoke on "Limitations in
that his tutor had used them tothe Effectiveness of Treaty Pro- -

Tki, . .1 teach the boy penmanship.

been a Communist. In Chapel Hill
he is known as a man of unusually
quiet and gentle manners. Mr.
Fuller's own version of the Memphis
affair, which? has appeared in the
Memphis Press-Scimita- r, is given be-

low.
By Henry R. Fuller

x l walked into the Memphis
police station a student of eco--

Three Questions
"Do the police know of any

Communist organization operat-
ing in Memphis? Is there any
headquarters here for Commun-
istic propaganda? If so, where
is it ?" These were my ques-

tions.
The nice young fellow assured

1920, shows that in the South
Atlantic States illiteracy has de

Henry Johnston, Jr., of the
vocational department, an-
nounced yesterday the chapel
nrosrrams for the week ofclined from forty-si- x to eleven

per cent. The percentage of il-- iarcYi 1.7
literacy in North Carolina from Tomoriw Ml. P. L. Burch.
1870 to 1920 has decreased fromI came out almost a me there had been a few Com--nth.'-- 1,.' r,m-- ; This booklet, whose title gives

,
nomics fife to thirteenmunists but they nad been driv-- percent.

head of the University Consoli-

dated Service Plants, is sche-

duled to talk on the buildings de-

partment and its relation to
runner analysis 01 illiteracy

in regard to sex, age, city, coun-- j

mm who addressed the meet-- a 's desc"pt?" of c"":
edited by Charlesare: Dr. J. Fred Rippy of :

tents, was
Duke University; Professor K. More and published by the Al-- C

Frazier of the University; gemon Sydney Sulliwn Award
t-- ., . . i rnTYiTYiiftPP of the New York

try, race, nationality and accord-
ing to school systems is also
given in Winston's, work. The

H. F. Comer, secretary of the
iesiaent r . if. tew ot DUKe v

Y. M. C. A., will speak of the Y.

Communist.
I saw a negro woman slapped

in the face by a police officer.
I saw a man with his mouth

bleeding and' three teeth miss-

ing after he had been "ques-
tioned."

I was held thirty-si- x hours
incommunicado. No charge was
made against me.

"Lucky To Be Free"
I came out of jail with a feel

volume also analyzes illiteracy M c A on the University cam
i i i t '11- - 1 " T 1.

en out of town. I mentioned
that I had chanced on a Com-

munist meeting in New Orleans
which was supervised by. police.

As I was turning to go an cid-

er and larger man, whom I later
found to be a detective, rose
from a chair where he had been
listening.

"What's this thing you are
(Continued on last page)

University; and President
Frank Graham of the Univer-
sity, who made the concluding
address before the body!

mreierencetODirxnraLciiuaiip He wm repeat this same
mortality, age of marriaeg, sui- -l to another group of stu- -
cme and otner important social

southern society. Any student
who desires to have a copy of

these rules may do so by apply-

ing at 205 South Building at the
dean of students' office.

Each year this committee
awards a medallion to that stu-

dent in the University who

ranks highest in leadership and

character as selected by a local

phenomena.
Carolina-Georgi- a Debate

Churchill to Speak

Randolph S. Churchill, nine
Tuesday night the University

Abating team will meet the Uni-
versity of Georgia team on 'the

Atheism Discussion Causes Suspension

dents on Wednesday.
Mr. William MacNider, of the

medical department, will talk to
the Thursday chapel group; his
subject has not yet been an-

nounced.
Dr. Collier Cobb, head of the

geology department, will speak
to the sophomore class on Fri-
day on ".Reminiscences qf Chap

teen year old son of the Eng
This honor was wonProposition that the United committee

States should adopt a policy of j last year by Ray Farris, and the
lish statesman and novelist,
Winston Churchill, will speak in
Memorial hall March 10, at
eight-thirt- y p. m. on the subject
"Can We Be Conservative?"

C. L. Coburn, news editor of "The Varsity," undergraduate
newspaper at the University of Toronto, was suspended indef-
initely as a result of an editorial discussion of atheism, accord-
ing to a telegram received by the Daily Tar Heel last night.

Jree trade. The debate will I year before by Ed Hudgms, Dotn
ke place in Memorial hall at j of them were past presidents of

eight-thirt- y. the student union.
"

: el Hill."


